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In recessionary times, 
what is the link between 
compensation and job 
losses? Are job losses 
really inevitable? 
Tbe in dis pu table relations hip 
between com pensati on and job 
loss may he.: more mallc.:ah!e tha n 
gc:nerall y a~s urnecl. Do organiza -
tions really co ns ide r all poss ible 
combination~ of work hour!i and 
to ta I rewards whe n hLlSincs s slack 
nccc.,.,itat es cutbacks? 
Lifet ime Employ ment in Cleveland? 
For mor e than 60 ye ar s, Lincoln lilc.:c:tric ha s ma intained a 
policy of guaranteecl comin uous employment -· no penna -
nen l U.S. employ ee h as been laid off for lack of work . For 
Lincoln El ec tric:, emplo yee layoff s r1n.:n '1. a las t n :.~ort, the 
op rio11 isn 't cv<.:n up for d isc:us8ion . Jn siea d, mer it. ba sed 
bon us pay, m1111.cla1ory hour s-rcduc clons and nimble project 
assignments :ire all arnong the Lools that J.incoln Elcc rr ic's 
leadership drnws on when it nc:ed s to rc:-poHd co busi-
ness cycl es I.urning south. (The m<>.~t co mp lc l:t: disc ussi on 
or Lincoln Jo:il!ctric's uniqui: manag cnw nt is found in Frank 
Koller 's 2010 boo k "Spar k: How· Old- Fash ioned Values Or ive 
a Twenty- First-Ce ntu ry Corporation: Lessons from Lincoln 
Elec tric \ IJnique Guarant ee d Elllp loymen t Program," Publ.ic-
Affair~, ;1 rnt:mber of Perseus llook s Group.) 
How has this comp any fared thro11gh the Grcal Recessi on? 
.t'd say pretty well. 2010 mar ked the 10th cons ecut ive year 
that. Lincoln l!lcc:1 i-ic incr ec1scd its div iden d, and st.oc:k pric e 
gai ns hav e fairly con siste nt ly outp c.:rformcd the S&P 500 
du rin g Lhe pas t five years. 
As th<.: crnHpany (')(plains in its ann ual report, "'Duri ng the 
recess ion, we shi lk d t.:tlt"ntecl employees with ,lppro pr iatc 
skills and experie nce i1110 spe cific R&D lrcscarcl1 and devel -
opmen t] and market devdopmen t projc:cts with -~lrong f'utur c 
growth po te ntial. As a re.suit, we wcr<: ab le to hi t lhe g rou nd 
run n ing in 2010 w,i1.h a stro ng portfolio of ne w products to 
be lier meet our cu slomers' needs as the markets st~1rtcd to 
reb ound. Overa ll, we intro duc ed 108 new produ ct.s in 2009 
and many more in 2010. " 
Why Don t Orga 11'zat ons Use Work 
'"t1aring Unemployment ln urc nc e? 
Por 111os1 organ iz<1l.ions, when costs nee<.l Lo be 1·ut, shed -
di ng , ome wor ker s is p:1n of the so lutio n. fn ad diti on to 
the im me diate loss o f im;ome for laid -off or dow ns i;,:ed 
emplo yees, further p robl em s ari se for those k t go (inclu ding 
the potential for lower compensation in their next job and 
even hea lth conse quen ces ) and for re111aining emplo yees 
(so metimes rd'errcd to as su rvivor sy nd rome). Work ::iharing 
llncmploym cnt Ins \\r anc e (W:;L;/) trie s 1.0 mit igate these nega-
livc reperc ussio ns by enco u raging an a lternat ive ap proach 
to outr ight dow nsi;,:ing of crnrl oyee b.c,1dcou n1 fst:c Th omas 
MaCurcly, J:1mcs Pearce and Richa rd Kiblthau, "An A ILern ative 
to L1yolfa : Work Shari ng Unc mpl oy1 ne nt .1 nsur a nee," Californi a 
Policy Reviev,·, Augus t 2004). Suppose that a firlll wa nted lo 
t::t1t 20 perc:e.nt of its lab or cos ts and thai. all worke rs were 
pa id the sanit'. One opLion i.~ to lay o ff 20 per cen t or th e 
wo rker s. Anoth er option, ullow c;d in 17 stmc.~, is to pa rti cipa te 
in WSUT and red u(:c ho urs of 1111 workers by 20 pe rce::nl.. (Of 
rnms e , firms c:ollld do some comb in atio n in bet ween .) 
Unde r WSU!, wo rker s ar c e lig ible fo r a pro rnte<.! fract ion 
of un emplo ym ent lnsurann: benefi ts. From an em ployer' s 
stand point , the l'irst-ordt:?r e co nom ic costs of WSUI and 
reg ular unemploym ent insuwn o::e aH: identi cal since the iclen-
tkal taxes a re pai u by the company. How ever , propon ents 
o f WSIJT arg ue th at h iri n~ , fir ing an d retr ainin g costs arc 
h igh an d that fin11s ca n sav e in Lhe long nm whe n ckm and 
re t111·ns if they keep wor kt: i-s, even a t redu( :cd hou rs. 
i'vlaCurdy. l'c;;uce and 1( i hlrhau n ot ed tha t few er than 
1 per ce nt of C·,1liJ'orn ia o::om pirn ie s wi th un e mpl oy me nt 
insuran ce claims use WST ;1; the vas t lllajorit y ust: uncmploy -
lltt:nt insura nt·e . A lt'long I.he rcusons for this arc that firms 
lllay prder to lrnv<: !'ully eng :ige d 11nd employed workers 
rath er than und ert'.m ployt: d on,:s, and if workers are told 
tl1dr hours may be cut. the y may s,: arch for jo bs ds e-
whe re. Simil ar syst ems are in pill cc in many 01 her cou ntries 
induding Belgium, Denmark, Francc , Ge rmany and. Swede n . 
ln any eve nt, why so few firms ch oose Lo use WS(JI is a 
qu esticin for 111orc res ear d,. Q11es tion s can include why this 
Works els ewh ere an d not in the Un itecl S1.,Hes, why some 
states :illow iL and other ., don 't, and what the lon ger-1.er m 
co nseq\tcncc s are of ws1.:r. 
ls There a Link Between CEO Pay and Job Loss? 
Some ha ve a rg-ued that t he re are ti mt:s w he n wor ker s a re 
fired whi le CEOs and o ther exe cuLives e njoy la rge pay ra i;,es 
and in cre as es in wca ltb . Resea rch I cond\\ cl.ecl o n mo re 
th :Ul 800 comp ani es for a period o f sev en year s (Kevin 11. 
H .illoc k, "Layoffs, Top Executiv e I'ay and Firm Pe rforman ce ," 
The American J·:conorn ic Hcv iew, 88(4), Sep tembe r 1998, 
711-723) sho we d th .it if firms are sp li1: into t\VO groups -
one that made layoffs in the pre viou s year anc:1 one that did 
n o t - t he group tha t conduct ed fay offa paid the ir CEOs 
mor e and gave the ir CEOs largcr ra ises when noth ing ds e 
i.~ cont rol le.d for. How ever, wh en the si ze of the orga n lw -
tion is co nLro lled , as well as many o the r chara cter isti cs o f 
rhe CEO an d com pany, th e re is n o reh 11io nship be tween 
wo rke r job loss an d CEO pa y. Fur t.hermor e, since CEO s 
hold weal th in their firms, it i.~ lntc res ting to cxmninc the 
siock pric e rc :1ction to job loss annou nceml·nLS, hcc::iusc if 
th e sto ck pric.:c goes llp, on averag e, ut Lhe tim e of the joh 
Jos.~ an no un cemen ts, the CEO :; could prorlt th at way. The 
evid em:c sugg l:sts that th( iy did no t profit in th is way. 
ln a relat ed paper I wrot e wi th Sherrilyn Oillger (Sherril yn 
M. Uillger and Kcvin F, Hallock , "M::iss Layoffs and CEO ·n.,rn-
over," Indu stri al Rd:tli on s, 44l3), 2005, 46:1-489) aboul the 
rd:tti ons l1ip IX"twee n CEO Lumo11..:r ancJ job loss, our resea rch 
showed tJ1at noting I he stock prkc rcac..:Llon followi ng a firm 's 
j ob loss an nou nc eme nt indicaw:. how long the: CEO will 
las t. If the marke t rea cted positiv ely righ t after the lay-off 
announ ce men l, the CEO is likely to stay. Ycl, if stock pri c..:es 
go do w11 at the t.ime or the m1nou ncem c nt, cha nces are much 
hig her th at the CEO will leave with in a few years. 
A l:irge fraction of costs in mo st org a ni~ations is labo r 
and related expenses. Compensat ion and benefits ac ross a ll 
wor kcr i, add LIP qui ck ly, ancl th e h igh er the pay or th e larger 
the he adc o un t, the more qu ickly it mmm L'\. As the glo bal 
labor mar ke t conti nues it s re cove ry from the Grea t Reces-
sion, re1>ea rch will ,tgain expa nd our knowled~e of emp loyer 
pract ices an d rossihi li lies for soft en ing job losses whi le 
111aiot:1ining a competitive edg1.:. We look forwa rd to research 
Insig ht s in for min g c..:ons tunt improvement and inn ov:1tive 
pr.icLict:s for m:iximizmg the value of wlent for sh:u·ehokler 
gnl n.~ wh ile c0ns ldcring Ille surround ing so cia l context . l'!'l! 
The Institute for Com"100!wi lion Studie s (ICS) a , {'.ornell Universit y 
•Ji m1..:1IY7cs, t ear.hes a nd co mrnunfr.ar es a.hout rnonotary a11d nomn<>n• 
c tary rnwa rds from wo rk, a ritJ how rewnr d 15, ·11,flucnce ind ivid ual!., ct.un p:mietJ, 
mcJustne~ and ~i; ono m ,es. ICS res~ arch an <I leadi ng -ed ge ms1uhl addr ess 
r.ompe,1stlfron ls~ues c hallcngl J\I) Ampl<>y9ra and employee11: in toct.,:ay's dynam ic 
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